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POSTMASTER GIVES

ADVICE TO PATRONSUOYM To the Public: To the end that a
better understanding of the laws and
rules governing postal matters may be

rors are made in the postodice, we
do not deny that, but we do say that
considering what we have to deal with
especially at the beginning of each
mouth when several thousand of
monthly statements are dumped on
us, very many Incorrectly addressed,
there are mixups and delays, but even
then more properly chargeable to
others

Remember too, that "the stork"
leaves uo directory, so do not expect
the office to know the names and ad-

dresses of all the kiddles in the coun-

try.
Respectfully yours,

JAY P. LUCAS.
Postmaster.

had and for the betterment of the ser
vice generally, I wish to make these
statements:tmmFBRmm

AddsHealthfulOualifiesiofeftiO!!

order to figure out iu some kind of
manner where you are.

If your mail comes addressed to
"John Brown, Hood River, Oregon," It
may be for the John Brown on some
other route or In the city delivery on
a city carrier' route.

Fully 50 per cent of the mall com-

ing to this olllce is incorrectly ad-

dressed.
Remember that if we do not know-wher-

you are or if your mail is not
properly addressed we are justified In
placing it in general delivery, subject
to your personal call.

We are not required to guess the
whereabouts of any individual. When
you change from one route to another
or to another postotl.ie advise the pub-

lishers of your newspapers of the fact
as it will cost you little money or exer-
tion but will save the clerks a world
of trouble and will Insure the prompt
delivery of your mail.

Cenerally, I wish to say, that it is
the wish and aim of all employees to
send your mail along as fast as pos-

sible and to do this as accurately as
may be, but we need your aid in this
matter and where wrong or insuffi-
cient addresses are used we refuse to
bear the blame for delays and failures
to deliver.

I have "kept cases" and have found

Your Holiday Buying
GROCERIES

new nuts-n- o.
1, soft shell, very best, per lb 20c

No. 2, soft shell, very best, per lb 15c
Brazil's Best, per lb 15c
Almonds, best, per lb 20c
Mixed Nuts, per lb 17Jc

RAISINS AND CURRANTS
Raisins, best 16 oz. package 3 for 25c
Best 12 oz. package.. 4 for 25c
We have all other ingredients for your MINCEMEAT
Package Mincemeat 10c and 2 for 25c

OTHER SUGGESTION- S-

Dates, Figs, Bulk Raisins, Citrus, Lemon and Orange
Peel, Canned Mincemeat, Pickles, (Heinz) Cranberries,
Horse Radish, Bananas, Oranges, Pumpkins and Squash

I See our Fancy Soaps and Cigars put up for Christmas Presents --&M

Remember We Deliver Orders of a Reasonable Size

E. E. KAESSER'S CASH STORE

Start the new year right. Subscribe

V J

First as to city service:
All mail should be properly address-

ed to street or box number.
Io not expect the clerks to be able

to guess where your mail should go
or it may not go there.

As to city carrier service, a suitable
receptacle should be provided for your
mails.

I'nder the rules governing carriers
I will say that no carrier will be re-

quired to serve a house standing more
than 50 feet from the sidewalk or to
climb more than 14 steps in making a
delivery.

Carriers have been accommodating
in this matter, but are not ren.uired.to
be so hereafter.

Second as to Rural Delivery:
Hy all means have mail properly ad-

dressed to route and box number,
thereby accommodating yourselves
and doing the greatest possible favor
to the clerks as they have uo time or
business to stop their work and leave
other people's mail undistributed in

Pro Prescott, of the University of
Michigan, testified before the Pure
Food Committee of Congress, that the
acid of grapes held highest rank as an
article of food and he regarded the re-

sults from baking with cream of tartai
baking powder as favorable to health.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream of Tartar,

HOOD RIVER POULTRY YARDS
J. I. NICKELSEN. Proprietor

Breadar ot S. C. W. Ltghorm. W. P. Rocki
nd S. C. Rhoda Island Rtdi.

Indian Runntr Ouckt
Breeders and young atoek for aala. Or-de-ra

booked now. Poultry yarda IS milea
weat of city at Frankton. Phone 3282--

that where complaints have been made
as a rule they are traceable to some
other source than in the office.

Any fair person will admit that er

Thousands of Pish Are
Now Hatching Every Day

At the Underwood Hatchery

for many years to come, or as long as
he chooses to remain.

Professor Lawrence is still a young
man, his advent into the world dating
from 187l. his birthplace being Lake
City, Iowa. He has a wife and one
child, a boy about two and one-hal- f

years old.

f
Another branch of experimentation

that has taken up much of Professor
Lawrence's attention is that of cover
crops for the orchards. There is per-

haps no branch of the orchard busi-

ness of more Importance or less under-
stood than this. The professor has
during the last two years had under in-

vestigation the growing and plowing
under of more than 300 varieties of
soil covers, and has finally concluded
that these ten are the leaders, their
value being in the order given: Alfal-

fa, burr, clover, red clover, hairy or
winter vetch, horse beans, sow beans,
field peas, rye, oats and wheat and
lupine.

PROF. LAWRENCE

GETSWRITTEN UP

Addison Bennett of the Oregoniau,
who dropped into town looking for ma-

terial, selected Professor Lawrence,
county fruit inspector and pathologist,
as his subject and in Sunday's Ore-

gon lan appeared an interesting article
describing Professor Lawrence's work
in the valley. A couple of brief ex-

cerpts follow:
In appearance Professor Lawrence

is a manly man. lie has the look of a
student, while his calloused hands and
sunburned face indicates that he
spends much time outdoors and at real
labor. He is an enthusiast when it
conies to talking about orchards and
the fruit thereof. He evidently knows
his business from the ground up, and
if the Hood River people had searched
the world over they perhaps could not
have found a man who would or could
have given better service than has
Professor Lawrence. And it is alto-
gether likely that he will remain in
that valley In the employ of the public

M
After the Doctor---

THE DRUOOIST
The doctor's work is only half

what has to be donefor the pa-
tient. And if the druggist be
lacking in ability and care the
prescription might as well have
never been written. But we
make a special study of each case
and our own medical knowledge
is thorough enough to be of great
use to us in those sometimes oc-
curring cases when the doctor,
in his haste, makes a slight error.

This Is a Sight worth Traveling: Miles to See and Cap-

tain Treiber, of the Underwood Ferry, Has Arranged
to Carry Passengers Direct to the Hatchery for the
Next Four Weeks, During Which Time the Hatching CHAS. N. CLARKESunday School Teacher-An- what

should we do after breaking a Will Be at Its Heighth.

FRANZ COMPANY FRANZ COMPANYFRANZ COMPANYFRANZ COMPANY FRANZ COMPANY We are Prepared for Winter

With a Complete Stock of
KEEN KUTTER KUTLERY

Pocket Knives and Scissors SANTA'S ADVICE
Directs all to the Franz Store. Gifts of utility Things
actually needed in the home that's the latest Style in Xmas
giving. Whether you shop early or late the Big Store will

take good care of your orders.

Hand Sleds
Snow Shoes
Norwegian Skiis
and Skates

7

A Fine Man's Knife. Special ...
A Good 1 Joy's Knife. Special ...
Manicure Sets. Pearl, Silver, and

- 85c.
- 35c.

$1.00 up
"Push The Button-an- d Tic Si"

Call on us when in need of anything in the IBuffets and

China Closets I Hardware line. It will pay you as well as us I

We Have Them-- -

15 StyleSand don't
think of them on the tame day that
you do of the Morris
Chair.. .These are great, deep, lux-

urious, library chairs.. . Done in finest
leather and frames of solid quartered
Oak. The most comfortable of

Blowers Hardware Co. I

GOOD TOOLS
for men and hoys. (Jet him a jrood saw, hammer,
hraco and bit, combination tool set or any other one
or more of a hundred useful tools.

Keen Kutter Tool Sets
Good tools to teach the bov to use his hands profit-
ably - - - $2.75 to $15.00

CARVING SETS
Stat? hand! knife and fork. Steel. Sterling silver
mounted $3.50
Game Sets Silver mounted - - . - - - $2.25

The Firm that "Makes Good"
Easy Chairs

ffyalasy (flairs, 0As Inw As.... 1 )J
I IV BMW II

C. F.SUMNER
Opposite tbt Post Offlca

Home Pbona 20

SLIP THIS LIST IN YOUR MEMO BOOK

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Farm Implements and
Logging tools repaired.
Plow work a specialty.

Howell Bros.
Two doors east of Fashion

Stables
1 lood River, Ore. Phone 22 7-- X

A Wonderland of Toys
Look in our windows at the "Samples"
Note what 15 cents will buy See the al-

most impossible values at 10 cents. You
never saw Toys at these prices before. The
selection is well nigh unlimited.

Choose Now while
choosing is good

Spray and

For Her
PAINTED CHINA

CUT GLA3S

SILVERWARE
HAMMERED BRASS

SCISSOR SET
ROCKER

CARVING SET
DAVENPORT

MAGAZINE RACK

CEDAR CHEST
RUG

For Him
SAFETY RAZOR

KNIFE

GOOD TOOLS

SHAVING BRUSH

SMOKING SET

STEIN

RIFLE

EASY CHAIR

FOOT STOOL

Nothing better men! A
gift for the whole family.
We'll take the risk of suit-

ing "her." If it does not,
we'll gladly exchange af-

ter Christmas.

$16.00 Up

The one illustrated is in fumed
or waxed oak, a in rn
splendid value at.-.-wlOi-

B Garden Hose

Plumbing
hAjiA I. A A it. M A A

"Ilurglars broke into our house last condition when I had finished reading
It. Pathfinder.nlKht."

All Christmas purchases will be delivered as near the hour desired as possible "That so. Did they get anything?"
"Nothing, except my IniHhand's

nerve." Detroit Free Press.
"Hy Georgo, I call this rubbing it

In," declared a Pittsburg poet.
"Mow now?"
"I sent this mnga&lne two poems

and they sent me back three." Pitts-
burg Post.

Poet All my life seemed to go IntoEL An Wnmm Underwood,
Wash.

Hood River,
Oregon that poem. I was perfectly exhausted

when I had finished writing It.

Sporting Editor I can sympathize
with you. I was In exactly the sams Couldn't brat this weather.


